EAA Chapter 122 Meeting Minutes
August 20, 2017
Bermudian Valley Airpark
Greetings chapter members and fellow aviation enthusiasts,
This month's meeting will be held Tuesday September 19 at beautiful Bermudian Valley
Airpark 07N. Due to ongoing road construction please see the directions included below
Food and hangar chatter will begin at 6pm followed by the business meeting and then a
special presentation by our 2017 EAA Air Academy attendee Sierra Smith. Please join
us to learn about her experience at the Air Academy and at Air Venture. Following
Sierra's presentation our members that attended this years Air Venture will share their
experiences at the event and their travels to and from.
The annual picnic was held August 20 at Bermudian Valley Airpark and the weather was
perfect. We continued to observe our chapter's 55th anniversary and show why we
thrive...great people + airplanes = good times.

The event was well attended and we had three members fly their airplanes in...Jim
Haunstein, Ed Hoke, and Ed Crouse. Much to our pleasure Henry Hartman form
Gettysburg chapter 1041 also attended the festivities. Thanks to Dan Cassidy for
organizing the event and bringing his grill and games, Mike Parks for communications,
Charlie and Jill for grilling and food set up and to everyone that brought their own special
dish to round out the fantastic menu. A big thanks to Rob Donato for allowing us to use
BVA facilities and for all the before and after work that he puts into hosting.

Thanks to our dear departed Jerry Rosie for once again providing the tent, tables, and
chairs at no charge courtesy of HighPeak rentals.

We are thankful to have had that final opportunity to share a wonderful day with
Jerry. Thanks to Paul Furst for rounding up some additional tables courtesy of Cliff.
Thanks to everyone else that pitched in to help make the event a very nice time. I took
some nice photos and will post them to the website as soon as I can figure out how to do
it.

I look forward to seeing everyone at the meeting.
Remember your name badge.
Mike

